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Abstract— Now more than ever, renewable energy 
technologies have become a key player in improving accessibility 
to energy on the African continent. Focusing on the developing 
nation of South Africa, published works have indicated 
approximately thirteen criteria for selecting renewable energy 
technologies. Consideration was given to developed criteria and 
how they were used from technical, economic, social, 
environmental and political stances. The aid of analytical 
hierarchy process (AHP) and an established decision-model the 
author endeavored to substantiate a method of selecting 
appropriate technologies. These technologies were ranked in 
order of priority using South African energy projects. Case 
study information for onshore wind, solar photo-voltaic, 
concentrated solar thermal, biomass and small hydro energy 
alternatives were used to apply the decision-model for their 
ranking and prioritizing. The overall outcome of the decision-
model identified that solar energy is the most suitable for South 
Africa and should be developed for long-term policy and energy 
roadmaps. 
Index Terms—Renewable energy, solar energy, analytical 
hierarchy process 
I. INTRODUCTION 
With increasing populations in developing nations it is an 
inevitable and complex pursuit to satisfy the energy demands 
to these regions, particularly to hubs like South Africa [1]. At 
present the energy supply crisis is upon South Africa and the 
Sub-Saharan region, which calls for concern to the shortfall in 
energy supplied [2]. This state of insufficient supply will 
trouble the nation and surrounding areas without having 
mitigating strategies from its leadership and seeking council 
from experts in the field.  
Amongst the nations located in the southern regions of 
Africa, South Africa has the most abundant supply with an 
electrified state of approximately 85% [3]. Further to this 
percentile, homes without electricity stand at 11% and 4% 
create illegal connections amongst community members. For 
this country and the African continent in its entirety, the 
endeavor to support cost-effective, safe and continuous energy 
is paramount for their growth and ensuring this addresses 
issues affecting society, from effective healthcare and 
schooling to the divide between racial segments. Based on the 
Integrated Resource Plan 2010-2030 for electrification, it 
became evident that the electricity demand outlook changed 
markedly from that expected in 2010.  
For the period 2010-2030 the demand for electricity is 
projected to be in the region of 345-416 TWh. This would 
translate from a peak demand perspective to 61200 MW (on 
the upper end of the range). The aspirations of the South 
African government for economic growth as highlighted in the 
National Development Plan are to reduce unemployment and 
alleviate poverty. With this in mind it was paramount for the 
government to consider alternative means of diversifying the 
energy strategy; this involved the introduction of renewable 
energy technologies. Some emerging renewable energy 
technologies are evaluated and assessed as alternatives for 
electricity generation using the analytical hierarchy process 
(AHP) that will allow the ranking of the respective resources 
in order of their merit [4]. 
For this investigation particular emphasis was placed on 
the auction based Renewable Energy Independent Power 
Producer Procurement Programme (REIPPP). This is a South 
African government initiative to stimulate the local market, as 
well as to look at various cost elements to be considered for 
renewable energy. Furthermore the author endeavored to 
specifically review literature and understand the needs of 
selecting technologies by investigating the following 
questions:  
I. What methods and tools do policy-makers and 
developers utilise when considering the selection of 
renewable technologies? 
II. Are there specific criteria to consider when selecting 
and evaluating renewable energy technologies and 
how are they applied to a real project? 
III. What cost implications do renewable energy 
technologies have versus current primary energy 
sources in South Africa? 
 
 
 
II. THE SOUTH AFRICAN ELECTRICITY STRUCTURE 
The power network in South Africa consists of large power 
stations predominantly located inland near the mining towns 
and industrial sectors of Gauteng. They have a lengthy 
transmission infrastructure to reach the coastline. It is 
important to note South Africa uses in excess of 90% 
electricity from local coal operations of Eskom. Municipalities 
procure mass quantities from the utility and circulate this 
supply to customers. Mines and manufacturing sectors buy 
directly from Eskom contributing to the use of 40% of 
Eskom’s distribution business.  
The governing party has moved away from the sole 
reliance on Eskom for energy planning and has roped-in the 
Department of Energy, with the mandate to produce an 
electricity plan, the Integrated Resource Plan 2010-2030. 
Having this mandate required the department to support the 
further investigation, expansion, processing, exploitation and 
management of mineral and energy resources [4]. It is the 
responsibility of this Department to investigate and publish the 
anticipated need for power generation by determinations and 
more importantly to indicate from which sources. NERSA is 
solely allowed to issue new licensing capacity within the 
boundaries set by these published determinations [9]. 
The South African economy uses substantially more energy 
when compared to international standards, with a selected 
few that fall above local levels. An extensive evaluation of 
the South African power sector was compiled in 2008, in the 
form of the South African Network Infrastructure Review on 
Electricity. This review highlighted eight principal challenges 
to electricity supply: 
1. An urgent need for capacity expansion due to delays 
in reforms and unclear decision-making, to a level 
that would require increased private investment. 
2. The utility would expect investment difficulties with 
high cost and inefficiencies due to soft budget 
constraints i.e. the government’s assistance with 
loans or to allow higher tariffs. 
3. Poor management at Eskom, low plant reliability 
and poor energy procurement strategies and O&M 
systems. 
4. Electricity pricing reflectivity and lack of 
transparency in subsidy programmes. 
5. Transmission constrained interruptions, which are 
linked to past maintenance problems and inadequate 
investment criteria. 
6. Poor municipal power distribution, which could get 
worse and bring about great economic cost. 
7. Outdated data for electrification planning. 
8. South Africa is carbon-intensive, signifying 
emissions of air pollutants and CO2 reduction 
measures could see carbon tax initiatives 
implemented. 
The government has recognized the need for a change in 
policy and has placed particular emphasis on renewable 
energy to form a substantial portion of the electricity mix. 
Through the negotiations amongst the key players in the 
energy sector it was agreed that the national utility would share 
amongst private power producers who would participate in a 
bidding process. Attempts were made under the oversight of 
Eskom to introduce Independent Power Producers (IPPs) into 
the sector; however, these measures proved unsuccessful 
under the single-buyer model. Moving forward the crux within 
the generation mix is to utilize renewables in all energy policy 
development [5, 6]. 
III. THE POTENTIAL OF RENEWABLE ENERGY 
SOURCES 
South Africa’s potential for renewable resources is 
significant, but has yet to be fully utilized and contribute to the 
energy sector, society and the economy at large. The country’s 
first renewable energy (RE) policy document in the form of a 
White Paper was announced in November 2003. It called for 
producing 10000GWh of energy from biomass, wind, solar 
and small-scale hydro resources. This vision was formalized 
in the Integrated Resource Plan for Electricity (IRP 2010-
2030) which was gazetted on 6 May 2011[4]. Discussed 
further are the readily available resources in South Africa 
ranging from onshore wind, biomass, solar to hydro-electric 
power [7]. 
3.1 Wind power 
Observation of the industry has shown that the overall size 
of turbines manufactured has increased and with this increase, 
the higher they have been found to capture wind energy. 
Overall, South Africa has fair to reasonable wind potential by 
international standards, especially along the coastal areas of 
KwaZulu-Natal, Northern Cape, Western Cape and Eastern 
Cape. South Africa has not waited for the development of this 
industry, is now amongst the leading new wind markets 
globally and considered one of 15 countries with the best wind 
resources in Africa.  
Industry literature has shown that the cost of electricity in 
South Africa has been favorable; however, unstable market 
conditions have seen these prices increase sharply. The 
industry in South Africa for 2015 and beyond shows a very 
rapid growth phase. The potential for this market is on an 
upward curve of 5000MW capacity by the time 2025 is 
reached [8]. 
3.2 Hydro-electric power 
In order to fully capitalize on the power of moving water, 
the source itself must be substantial and located in a favorable 
geographic position. To date, literature shows that amongst the 
world’s hydro resources, only a small percentage (one-third) 
has been exploited with international installed capacity 
standing at 1.31 TW and accounting for a fifth of global 
electricity.  
Overall in South Africa, hydropower generation is 
negligible compared to that contributed by coal energy; 
however, there is substantial potential for both large and small 
hydropower generation. Drakensburg, Palmiet, Lima and 
Ingula are some of the large hydropower capacities, whereas a 
survey conducted showed potential of small hydropower 
having over 8000 sites (below 100 MW) in KwaZulu-Natal 
and the Eastern Cape regions. These indicated sites could be 
used both conventionally and as pumped storage facilities. At 
present, there is an installed small hydropower capacity at 38 
MW, whereas the potential for this region stands at 247 MW.  
The small hydropower potential was modeled by Muller in 
1999. The main barrier for the development of small-scale 
hydro power in South Africa lies in unclear policy 
frameworks. Alternatively the other pressing issues include 
lack of infrastructure and manufacturing; lack of access to 
appropriate technologies and lack of local resources for design 
and development of these schemes [9].  
 
 
 
3.3 Solar power 
Research has found that in approximately 90 minutes 
enough solar radiation permeates the planet to provide for the 
earth’s energy demands for an entire year. Considering solar 
energy on a global scale, the sun emits solar radiation at a rate 
of 3.8x1023 kW, with approximately 1.8x1014 kW being 
interceded by the earth. Translating this radiation into daily 
figures and depending on a country’s geographic location and 
the season, the average energy received can vary from as low 
as 500 kWh/m2/day, as experienced in Alaska, all the way up 
to 2500 kWh/m2/day of northern and southern regions of 
Africa. At present the two dominating technologies that 
feature in the market for utility-scale energy generation 
include solar photo-voltaic (PV) and concentrated solar 
thermal technologies.  
PV technologies have become more of a key role-player in 
the generation of electricity across the board, South Africa 
included, as rapidly falling costs have made this method of 
electricity generation cost-competitive with fossil fuels. In 
2014, it was recorded that the countries with the most 
predominant usage of solar PV included China, Japan and the 
United States. Cumulatively there was over 40GW installed 
global capacity with a future potential of approximately 177 
GW. The concentrated solar power (CSP) market lags behind 
the other more developed technologies, but this did not hinder 
continued growth with a total capacity increasing to 27% to 
4.4 GW. Most construction projects saw activity in the South 
African and Moroccan regions.  
In the particular case of South Africa, the Department of 
Energy research has stated that on average, sunshine in excess 
of 2500?? is received per year, with the average solar radiation 
ranging from 4.5 to 6.5 kWh/m2 in a single day. Looking at 
the progress of the IPP programme, it has created more than 
20 000 jobs locally across the construction and operations 
sectors thus further stimulating economic growth. Based on 
the research done on CSP plants, there is a total potential 
nominal capacity of 547.6 GW for South Africa in areas such 
as the Northern Cape (510.3 GW), Free State (10.5 GW), 
Western Cape (1.6 GW) and the Eastern Cape (1.6 GW). This 
illustrates the daily direct normal irradiation that the regions 
of South Africa receive on an annual basis [10, 11]. 
3.4 Bio-energy 
This technology group forms part of the predominant 
resource for approximately 2.7 billion people worldwide, with 
especially deep roots in Africa. It is particularly noted that in 
the rural countryside, characterized by high poverty levels, the 
contribution of this technology is more prevalent. For instance 
in countries like Burundi, Rwanda and the Central African 
Republic this form of energy generation reaches 90% and 
above. Wood is still the world’s largest biomass source (87% 
globally), followed by other sources like oil crops, sugar and 
starch crops, bio-degradable wastes (animal dung) and 
photosynthetic micro-organisms such as algae.  
There are constraints to the bioenergy feedstock within 
South Africa, predominantly as a result of the country being 
semi-arid in geography, resulting in wood fuel being the main 
energy source [4]. Banks and Schäffler [17] suggested that 
South Africa is capable of establishing various uses for 
biomass energy, particularly from an industrial standpoint 
with operations already in existence using bagasse; however, 
more efficient biomass energy technologies are highly desired. 
Currently South Africa has the potential of 42 million hectares 
of natural woodland, 1.35 million hectares of plant-life and 
significant forestry that supply an existing 1.2 million tons of 
wood fuel that is not currently in use [11].  
IV. MULTI-PERSPECTIVE ANALYSIS AND ENERGY 
PLANNING 
With one of the main objectives requiring an 
understanding of an appropriate decision-model for the 
selection of renewable energy technologies in South Africa, it 
was necessary to utilize a methodology that allows for the 
selection of these technologies in a scientific and effective 
manner. Leading on from here, decision-makers could use a 
multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) method for such 
analysis and some are further discussed to determine which 
methodology would be the best suited. Some techniques that 
fall within the MCDA approach include analytic hierarchy 
process (AHP), Analytic Network Process (ANP), Technique 
for Order of Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution 
(TOPSIS) and Multiple Attribute Utility Theory (MAUT).  
After reviewing the literature for each of the above-
mentioned techniques, AHP was selected to be the most 
appropriate to substantiate a suitable AHP model for selecting 
technologies. The main criteria, sub-criteria and alternatives 
are arranged in an established AHP decision model. This AHP 
model is a form of a hierarchical structure with the goal at the 
highest level of the structure followed by the main criteria, 
sub-criteria and alternatives at the bottom of this structure. 
This structure can be seen in Error! Reference source not 
found.. As indicated, the criteria identified from literature 
include technical, economic, social, environmental and 
political, opinions allowed for the selection of the sub-criteria 
that have a direct influence on the ranking of renewable energy 
technologies [12-14].  
4.1 The analytic hierarchy process 
The basis of the AHP process can be reviewed with the 
most important steps involved in the AHP methodology used 
by the author in this study. They include the following [15]:  
1. State the primary objective or goal. 
2. Expand the ideas of the overall problem statement taking 
account of each criterion. 
3. Select the criteria with an effect on the outcomes. 
TABLE I.  DEFINITIONS OF CRITERIA AND SUB-CRITERIA 
Criteria Sub-criteria Description References 
Environmental Land 
requirement 
Physical 
landscape 
constraints 
[1], [12], [13], 
[14] 
Emissions Released by 
power plant 
Impact on 
environment 
Measurable 
effect on 
surroundings 
Social Benefits Advancement 
of locality [1], [12], [13], 
[14] Job creation Local jobs Public 
acceptance 
Community 
opinions 
Political Government 
policy 
Political 
documentation [1], [12], [13], 
[14] National energy 
security 
Utilisation of 
local natural 
fuel sources 
Technical Maturity Span of 
decreasing 
inefficiencies [1], [12], [13], [14] Performance Higher 
efficiencies 
 
 
 
Safety Operate as per 
design intent 
Lead time Set-up duration 
Local 
knowledge 
National 
expertise 
Grid 
availability 
Transmission 
availability 
Resource 
availability 
Local resources 
for generation 
Economic R&D cost Alternative 
technologies 
[1], [12], [13], 
[14] 
Investment 
cost 
Expenses 
overall 
O&M cost Running costs 
Value for 
money 
Long term 
viability 
Electricity 
cost 
Generated costs 
 
4. Formalise the framework in a hierarchy of levels with the 
main goal, criteria, sub-criteria and alternatives. 
5. Through each level compare the criteria against one 
another. Use n(n-1)/2 comparisons, where n is the 
number of elements with the considerations that diagonal 
elements are equivalent and the other elements will 
simply be the reciprocals of the earlier comparisons. 
6. Calculate the maximum Eigenvalue, consistency index 
(CI), consistency ratio (CR) and normalised values for 
each criterion or alternative. 
7. If the maximum Eigenvalue, CI and CR are satisfactory 
the decision is taken based on the normalised values; if 
not the procedure is repeated till these values lie within a 
desired range. 
Pair-wise comparisons can be biased therefore AHP uses a 
consistency check as shown in Equations (1) and (2) to 
calculate the CI and CR respectively. 
ܥܫ = (ߣ௠௔௫ − ݊)/(݊ − 1)                                                 (1) 
where, λmax is the maximum Eigenvalue of the comparison 
matrix, and n the number of elements in the comparison. 
	ܥܴ = ܥܫ/ܴܫ                         (2) 
Where, RI is the Random Consistency Index. 
 
4.2 Established decision model 
Fig. 1 illustrates the proposed model that decomposes the 
decision-making problem into a hierarchy of criteria (C1-C4), 
sub-criteria (C11-C43) and alternatives (onshore wind, solar 
PV, solar thermal, biomass, small hydro). For the purpose of 
this study, both quantitative and qualitative information was 
provided by project developers, expert opinion, publicly 
accessible documentation and global industry organizations. It 
must be stressed that global averages were considered for this 
analysis with access to actual site-specific information being 
limited to the author for more project specific analysis [12-14].  
 
Figure 1. Proposed AHP model for renewable energy technology selection 
V. CASE STUDY BACKGROUND 
In order to understand and observe the application of the 
established AHP model it was necessary to investigate specific 
real-life projects. The case studies used cover one project of 
each specific technology group (solar PV, solar CSP, onshore 
wind, biomass and small hydro). The author utilized projects 
that have been implemented in the South African REIPPP 
Programme with information available publically. With the 
aid of the decision-model, the quantitative and qualitative 
details of each project specified it was possible to provide 
these details to subject-matter experts for analysis and 
completing the survey instrument compiled for the pair-wise 
comparisons and questionnaire. The fundamental approach 
used was based on the findings according to [16] who suggests 
investigating scenarios within their real-life context.  
Table II indicates the projects reviewed for the case study. 
These were selected based on the information made available 
to the public in order to apply the AHP decision-model. Where 
information was not available from a South African context, 
details from the US-market were incorporated as average 
global values. Through information gathering the author was 
able to populate both the qualitative and quantitative 
information required by the AHP model (considered as the 
qualification criteria). In addition to the feedback from 
subject-matter experts and projects within South Africa it was 
possible to streamline the relevant criteria applicable for 
selecting renewable energy technologies in the South African 
market.   
TABLE II.  SELECTED REIPPP PROJECTS 
Projec
t 
Name 
Province Nearest 
Town 
Tech 
Type 
Capacit
y [MW] 
Bid 
Phas
e 
A Western 
Cape 
Touwsrivier PV 36 1 
B Northern 
Cape 
Groblershoo
p 
CSP 50 2 
C Free State Clarens Hydro 4.3 2 
D Eastern 
Cape 
St. Francis 
Bay 
Wind 110 3 
E Mpumalang
a 
Ngodwana Biomas
s 
25 4 
  
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
This particular analysis utilized five specific criteria, sub-
divided amongst twenty-one different sub-criteria to be able to 
assess five different renewable energy technologies that are 
utilized within the South African Renewable Energy IPP 
Programme. The particular projects selected as case studies for 
this analysis were chosen at random by identifying live-
projects around the country in different geographic locations 
and varying technology applications. Utilizing the AHP 
method, pair-wise comparisons were compiled to firstly state 
the importance of one element of the decision model against 
another. This was possible through the use of a survey 
instrument the author compiled, followed by the interaction 
with industry experts for their relative judgments of one 
element against another.  
For each comparison matrix a normalized principal 
eigenvector of the matrix was computed (called a priority 
vector). The priority vector signifies the importance of each 
element with respect to its parent level. Furthermore to ensure 
consistency, Equations 1 and 2 were applied. The assessment 
model results indicated that political influence had the most 
 
 
 
important relative weighting (0.346); followed by technical 
and economic factors (0.207) as the second most important 
criterion. Thereafter, social (0.132) and environmental (0.109) 
selection criteria were chosen in the case of South African 
renewables projects. 
For the purpose of this analysis the author utilised the most 
favourable sub-criteria for which information was readily 
available, applicable to the REIPPP Programme and could be 
verifiable. One can clearly observe the importance of each 
sub-criterion after analysis by subject-matter experts. 
Considering the selected sub-criteria for this analysis, the 
expert’s decision-making shows that the main criteria for 
consideration include social benefits to the community and 
the  
TABLE III.  QUALIFICATION CRITERIA FOR THE AHP MODEL 
Qualification 
Criteria 
Sub-criterion Project A Project B Project C Project D Project E 
Technology Type Solar PV Solar CSP Onshore wind Biomass Small Hydro 
TECHNICAL 
Maturity 2nd Gen 3rd Gen 2nd Gen 1st Gen 1st Gen 
Performance 9.5% 18% 35% 25-40% 80% 
Safety Medium risk Low Risk Medium Medium Medium 
Lead time 1 year 1.5 – 2 years 1 year 2 years 2 – 8 years 
Local 
knowledge 
High Low Medium High Medium 
Grid 
availability 
Medium Medium Medium Medium Low 
Resource 
availability 
Very high Very high Medium High Low 
ECONOMIC 
R&D cost 4.0 USD/MWh 5.8 USD/MWh 3.5 USD/MWh 1.3 USD/MWh 4.5 USD/MWh 
Investment 
cost 
194.6 USD/MWh 259.4 USD/MWh 83.9 USD/MWh 55.3 USD/MWh 150-300 
USD/MWh 
O&M cost 12.1 USD/MWh 46.8 USD/MWh 9.6 USD/MWh 13.7 USD/MWh 54 USD/MWh 
Value for 
money 
High High High High Medium 
Electricity 
cost 
35 USc/kWh 18 USc/kWh 10 USc/kWh 8 USc/kWh 15 USc/kWh 
SOCIAL 
Benefits Medium High Medium High Medium 
Job creation 7.7 Jobs/MW 2.0 jobs/MW 1.7 jobs/MW 1.8 jobs/MW 2.5 jobs/MW 
Public 
acceptance 
80% 80% 71% 55% 60% 
ENVIRONMENT
AL 
Land 
requirements 
35 km2/1000MW 40 km2/1000MW 100 km2/1000MW 5000 km2/1000MW 35 km2/1000MW 
Emissions 53.4-250 g-CO2/kWh 53.4–250 g-
CO2/kWh 
9.7–123.7 g-CO2/kWh 35 – 178 g-
CO2/kWh 
53.4 – 250 g-
CO2/kWh 
Impact on 
environment 
Low Low Low Medium Medium 
POLITICAL 
Government 
policy 
White paper; IRP White paper; IRP White paper; IRP White paper; IRP White paper; IRP 
National 
energy 
security 
Climate Change; 
Energy Act 
Climate Change; 
Energy Act 
Climate Change; 
Energy Act 
Climate Change; 
Energy Act 
Climate Change; 
Energy Act 
South African economy at large (0.539); value for money of 
the entire project taking into account all capital expenditure 
(0.263); the impact a specific project will have on the 
surrounding eco-system (0.234); the natural resource 
availability in terms of geographic location within the South 
African boundaries (0.218) and very importantly the least 
amount of negative carbon emissions into the atmosphere 
(0.187). Following the outcomes for priority weights after 
applying the decision-model it was necessary to integrate the 
judgments over the further levels of hierarchy to produce an 
overall priority ranking for the alternatives. This is depicted in 
Equations (3) and (4) in which is computed the combined 
priority of alternatives and the priority weights of alternatives 
are multiplied with the priority weight of criteria with respect 
to the overall goal. 
[Priority weight of alternatives with respect to criteria]  
x [priority weight of criteria with respect to goal] 
   = [Solar PV | Solar CSP | Wind | Biomass | Hydro]       (3) 
 
The matrix-multiplication calculations completed in 
Equation (4) result in showcasing the ranking of each 
renewable energy technology. It can be observed as part of the 
objective for this analysis that the AHP tool utilized here 
identifies the best renewable energy technology for the South 
African context to be Solar Thermal (Concentrated Solar 
Power), with a priority weighting of 0.525, represented by 
Project B - CSP from the real-life case study projects selected 
to be analyzed by subject-matter experts.  
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(4) 
In a very close second, solar photo-voltaic would be 
the next best option for South Africa with a priority 
 
 
 
 
weighting of 0.515 (Project PV), followed by onshore-
wind (0.344) represented by Project Wind, biomass 
(0.230) (Project Biomass) and closely behind, small 
hydro-power (0.225) (Project Hydro).  
TABLE IV.  AVERAGE TARIFFS (ZAR C/KWH) FOR REIPPP 
PROJECTS 
 Wind PV CSP Hydro Biomass 
BW1 14.3 34.5 33.6 n/a n/a 
BW2 90 165 251 103 n/a 
BW3 74 99 164 n/a 140 
BW4 61.9 78.6 n/a 111.7 145 
Further to identifying the type of technology that 
would best serve the South African renewable energy 
sector, it was also the author’s endeavor to understand 
the various types of cost implications Table IV indicates 
the breakdown of costs involved within the economic 
criteria per technology for establishing such projects. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
South Africa has begun to successfully incorporate 
renewable energy into the fuel mix for electricity generation. 
Through the use of AHP methodology, the assessment of 
energy resources shows that for the South African context 
decision-makers should consider specific criteria and sub-
criteria as was indicated in this paper. The purpose of this 
analysis was to understand the renewable energy sector 
holistically and in so doing attempt to answer the questions 
posed in Section 1. It was the author’s endeavor to cover 
sufficient literature, real-life scenarios and input from subject-
matter experts to provide a succinct analysis and response to 
the objectives summarized:  
I. There are numerous tools that can be utilised for 
decision-making; however, for this particular subject -
matter the use of the AHP was the preferred 
methodology; 
II. Suggesting criteria can be subjective to the audience; 
however, literature indicates that for selecting RE 
technologies emphasis should be placed on economic, 
political, environmental, technical and social elements. 
Furthermore, there are key sub-criteria to consider such 
as social benefits, value for money, resource availability, 
emissions and the impact on the eco-system to name the 
top five indicated in this analysis; 
III. Finally, the cost implications for renewables vary per 
technology type, the resource availability, technology 
maturity level, operational factors.   
 
The underlying conclusion of the author’s analysis 
indicates that for future energy growth, the potential for 
energy generation lies within solar CSP, solar PV and onshore 
wind technologies. These technologies are favorable to the 
country as they offer cost-effective energy generation, with the 
most social benefits, resource availability, least impact on the 
environment and overall value for money.  
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